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and  environmental  problems  must  be   taken   into  account   in   the  case  of  diagnostics.  The
sexuality of elderly patients has been neglected by the medical community for many years,
and even recognized by some doctors as unnecessary or bad. Currently, there is a slow change











of   the  nervous  system and microcirculation   in   the  urinary   tract   and   the   reduction  of   the
number   of   hormones   responsible   for   the   functioning   of   sexual   organs.   In  women,   this
menopause is the period that most destructively affects the quality of sexual life. Here, as in
the case of men, a reduced amount of hormones has a negative effect, among others, by a
reduced sexual  desire  or   the  presence  of  pain during  intercourse.   In   the  treatment  of   the
















psychological   and   social   factors.   Social   factors   include   retirement,   social   isolation   and
























types  of  diseases.  A  large  part  are  heart  and  vascular  diseases.  They cause  men  to  have
erection   problems.   In   38-78% of   people   diagnosed  with   coronary   heart   disease,   erectile
dysfunction is found, and in men with diagnosed hypertension, this problem occurs in more
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         In  women,   there  is  a   reduction   in  estrogen  levels  after   the  menopause,  which  has
numerous negative effects. This phenomenon occurs even in 80%. This is one of the main
causes of sexual dysfunction [9].







More and more research proves that   the  lifestyle  have a significant   impact  on  the
sexual  activity  of a human being.  Inappropriate  habits  correlate  with an increased risk of
cardiovascular   disease,   diabetes   and   depression,   which   in   turn   leads   to   some   sexual
dysfunctions,  especially   in   the elderly.  The  other   important  disease  is   lower  urinary  tract
symptoms. Diseases affect the tolerance to physical activity by reducing sexual desire. Even




sufficient   to   allow   a   satisfactory   sexual   intercourse.   It   may   result   from   psychological,
hormonal   or   neuronal   disorders   and   comorbidities,   such   as   hypercholesterolaemia,





androgen   deficiency   leads   to   ED   too.   Most   important   problem   of   ED   seems   to   be
cardiovascular factor, as changes of blood flow and blood pressure are necessary for erection.
On the other hand, smoking may lead to blood flow dysfunction like penile venous leakage.











cause   listed   symptoms  as  well  as   it   affects  on   sexual   relationship  with  partner   and  give
perineal pain [9, 13, 14].











supply   to   the   corpora   cavernosa   [18].  With   the  man's   age,   gonadal   steroid   hormones






that  men  with   diabetes,   atherosclerosis,   coronary   heart   disease   and   other   cardiovascular
diseases more often have erection problems [19]. Seniors with erectile dysfunction who want





undertake   psychosexual   therapy   to   improve   sexual   performance   in   combination   with   a
pharmacological   treatment.  Therapy   is   individual   for  every  senior,  because   the  source  of
anxiety  varies  between patients.  Seniors  who struggle  with   this  problem should  regularly
engage in physical activity and avoid a hypercaloric diet.
Sexual problems among postmenopausal women
Menopause   introduces  many   changes   into   the   life   of   a  woman,   in   the   physical,
psychological, emotional and also sexual sphere. In a study conducted by Jamali et al. [20], as
many   as   80% of  menopausal  women   surveyed   reported   sexual   dysfunction.  The  biggest
problem in this group was dyspareunia [21].




During this  period,  women experience small  sexual arousal.  The orgasm they feel  is  also






during   sexual   intercourse.  According   to   research,   this   dysfunction   occurs   in   25-50%  of
women.   The   reason   for   this   is:   hormonal   changes,   emotional   problems.   Decreased






In   the study [23]  conducted among women  in   the perimenopausal  period -  sexual
contacts were important for 60% of respondents. As many as 65% of respondents reported 
a  smaller   sexual   life   in   this  period.   In   turn,   the  most  common complaint   in  women was
dryness within the vagina - reported by 30% of respondents.
Sexual   problems   among  postmenopausal  women  are   a   significant   problem  -   they
affect the quality of life as well as interpersonal relations. It is important for women to  take
the treatment, in connection with sexual dysfunctions occurring after the menopause.
Treatment of sexual disorders among elderly
Sexuality   is  a very important  element  of  the intimacy of men and women. Sexual
disorders increase their intensity with age. About a third of the elderly population has one
complaint  about sexual dysfunction.  There are  several  additional  changes  that  accompany
sexual   dysfunction   among   older   people.  These   are:   reduced  muscle  mass,   reduced   bone
density, visceral obesity [10].
In   the   treatment  of   sexual   dysfunction,  we  use:   sildenafil   and   tadalafil.  They   are
selective   inhibitors  of   the  cyclic  GMP-specific   type  5  phosphodiesterase,  dominating   the
isozyme  metabolizing  cyclic  GMP  in   the  corpus  cavernosum.  During   sexual   stimulation,
nitric  oxide  activates  guanylate   cyclase,  which   increases   the  amount  of   cyclic  guanosine
monophosphate (cGMP). cGMP is then broken down into the corpus cavernosum, mainly by
type  5 phosphodiesterase  (PDE5).   Inhibition  of  PDE5 activity   results   in   increased  cGMP
concentration,  and  consequently,   relaxation  of   smooth  muscle   in   the  corpus  cavernosum,
62
inflow to the corpus cavernosum and erection [24].
Alternative treatment  for patients  who do not respond to  type 5 phosphodiesterase
inhibitors are intracavernous injections, vacuum devices, or penile prosthesis implantations.
When it comes to injections, alprostadil is used, which fills the blood vessels of the corpora
cavernosa   causing   an   erection.  Compared  with   sildenafil,   sexual   arousal   is   not   required,
erection is completely artificially induced [25].
























like alcohol consumption,  has a positive impact  on women’s sexuality.  The problem with


























lot   of   stress   lead   to   obesity   and   chronic   diseases   such   as   diabetes   and   cardiovascular





and accumulation of collagen in  penile  bodies.   On the other hand, most  of women after
menopause experience dyspareunia and vaginal dryness due to estrogen deficiency.    Both
sexes have loss of libido, which may be frustrating to them.  The quality of their sexual life
worsen   because   of   personal   and   psychological   issues,   like   low   self-esteem   and   poor
confidence  because of their aging body, which they cannot accept.
To treat problems with erection in men PDE5 inhibitors like sildenafil and tadalafil are
used,  commonly  known as  Viagra.  Thanks  to   them penis’   smooth muscles   relax and  the
vessels  dilate   so   the  blood   flow  is   effective  enough   to   cause  erection.  The   treatment  of
coronary   heart   disease,   diabetes   or   hypertension   is   also   crucial   to   improve   sexual
experiences.   Antidepressants   also  give  good   results  when  dysfunction  has   psychological
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